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Folks accustomed to modern

flats find it quite easy to dress

coat, make unusually funny scenes
when the participants are thrown
together during the succeeding

scenes and situations, v .'

HLIflOPEl .
Will PlflV HEBE In an , upper berth.'

I COCIAL OAT.TTriPAH I

w w
Today . .

'
Kensington, club. '

. Mrs. F. S.
Anunsen, 1110 N. Capitol street,
hostess.' :

'
;

s ,

Woman's Relief corps aid soci-
ety. Fairgrounds. '-- .

:T
Woman's Evangelistic Prayer

league. I Mrs. C. A. Clark, 638 N.
Church street, t

1-- : i, Friday

four of the vice chalrmen : of-th-

department of press and vublicity
of i the GFWC and Idas t Clyde
Clarke, president of the v oman's
news service, will act ail final
judge and announce the wihvner at
the West Baden council. ;

This contest ' was inaugur ated
last year, "the winner,: who ctune
from a small town in . Michisan,
being announced at the: biennUal
convention in Los Angeles. - &V

much Interest was shown and thve
project was found to be so helpf ukl

in better journalism among club

" '
" '"'''n'"

i

'

"The Chocolate Soldier,"
Famous Shaw Comedy,
. Opens at the Grand -

Mother's Class , of the First
By Aodred Bunch

Phone: 106 : m i r fMethodist church, Mrs. M.S. Oaks.
932 N. 16th street, hostess. 2:30
o'clock.

department lit the Servian forces.
Is attacked by the patrol whom he
eludes by climbing Into Nadlna's
boudoir. His suave manner, com-

pelling arguments and quick wit
under his difficulties forces Na-

dina to conceaI"Thim --against her
will, and he is eaved by the three
women who greatly admire his
youthful mein and carriage. Later.
Bumerli, who has engaged In a
flirtation with Nadina to save his
life, falls in love with her, and she
almost against her will, yields her
affections to the business like,
scientific Swiss Soldier, who shows
the half savage Bulgarians what
training and education accomplish
against their bomboast and mock
heroics.

The sentiment of the "Chocolate
Soldier Is evolved by the love af-

fairs of : Bumarll - and Nadina,
Mascha and Alexius The comedy
situations are furnished by Colonel
Popoff'e house coat whieh is de-

livered to N Bumerli in order, to
make his escape, it's return and
the fact that the photographs , of
the three women are hidden In the

women, that it was decided to The story of the Chocolate Sol--

LDaulamqjumoenYomarco club. . Mrs. Carl Ab-ram- s,

1465 Chemeketa street.
,' a LREADY THIRTY-EIGH- T per-so- ns

have signed up for the
Interesting coarse In extension art
work under! Prof. N. B. Zane of a.

continue the. contest. All stories
entered in the contest must be
mailed not later than May 1 to
Miss Vella Winner, Oregon Jour-
nal, Portland," Oregon.' Portland
Journal. . ,

One of the festive affairs of-the

week was the dancing party last
evening at! Derby hall when Mrs.
R. L. White entertained for the
30 members of the senior ballet
class and their Invited guests, i

the University of Oregon which,
through the efforts of Mrs. Mon-
roe Gilbert, will introduce a splen-
did field of - endearor In Salem.
The class opens a week from this
evening, i-

, The following are those who
hare registered for the work, for

makes better homes
Modern logging methods, modern

machinery in our sawmills, , the best
raw material available, and the high-
est class of workmen in our tlanini?
mills are responsible for the uni-
formly high quality of Spaulding
products.

- - We manufacture : all kinds 7 of Interior
finish, doors, flooring, cabinet work, and
built-i- n fixtures for the home. We keep a
large supply of these on hand for quick, de-

livery." ; - i '

If you want any special mill work lor
material, we will. gladly make an estimate

dier, which plays at the Grand
&'aturday night, is based on George
B ernard Shaw's brilliant satirical
comedy, "Arms and The Man,
closely follows the Incidents', sltua-tiom- s

and structure of the original
story . The only-chang- es . made
are for the lyrics. State and pat-
ent to the reader of the original.
The v scene - of ' the opera is laid
near Dragoman , Pass, Bulgaria,
1885. Servla and Bulgaria are at
war. The family of Colonel
Popof f. . of the Bulgarian army,
consietins: of the daughter Nadina,
her cousin, Mascha, and: mother
Aurelia, are ensconsed in their
home, fearful of the approaching
engagement of the conflicting
armies, : ftadina, a romantic
Madian, is la love with Alexius, a
youth Bulgarian who has become

which college credit may be had

hostess.
Woman's auxiliary, ist. Paul's

church.! Mrs. N. C. Kafoury, 940
Union street, hostess. 2:30
o'clock.
.' Past Matron's association, Mrs.
Ida Godfrey, 405 N. Liberty street

"8 o'clock. t
' Woman's Society of the First

Baptist church, quarterly tea.
Mrs. Tj W. Davles, 941 N. Cottage
street, ,2:30 o'clock.

; "'--: - Satnrtlay L

Salem Woman's club. ' Club
house. 2:30 o'clock. :

. Cooked food sale. American Le-
gion auxiliary. S. P. office.

i'::rJ Bloiiday- - ' -- '
Germaine Schnitzer, French pi-

anist, in recital, under auspices of
Civic Music clnb. Grand theater,
8:15 o'clock. ' -

if desired: Mrs. J. II. Hathaway.
Miss Loretta Ford, Miss Sarah

W. Peterson, Mrs. I.; W. Follis.
Mrs. Ira - Darby, Mrs.' Ed Pratt.
Mrs. Al H. Stelner, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. William Marshall and
the hostess, Mrs. Albert Smith.

: .jj s,j.
r

;:r

Mrs. w. II. Lytle has returned
to her home after a recuperative
fortnight at St. Vincent's hospital
in Portland. ' 1 h '

j The Past Matrons" association
will meet on Friday! evening at
8 o'clock with Mrs. Ida Godfrey,
405 North Liberty street. The
hostesses will be Josephine La
Fore, Mrs. - Smith and Marian
Derby. j !

.M - q i

The Mother's class of the First
Methodist church will meet - to-

morrow afternoon with Mrs. M. S.
Oaks, 932 N. Sixteenth street, as
hostess assisted by Mesdamea Hi-at- t,

Barquist, Bennett and Murray.
Mrs. Durkheimer will lead the de-
votional. ,.. ! ;

? r
, n: lHWnMiss : Margaret Breitensteln. a

Lansing, Miss Maim! Victor. Dr.

We . "

Guarantee
" ' perfect

satisfaction
. with

anything
made by

us- -

Mary Rowland, Miss Helen Moore,
Mrs. W. P. Fargo, Mrs. Chester
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo S. White.

of its cost to you.Mrs, S., B. Laughlln, Mrs. E. T.

LLOYD GKORGE IS GUARDED
1 LONDON, March 25. --Although
no longer in office, former .Prime
Minister Lloyd George is still it-tend- ed

by a detective, says the
Evening Standard. More than
once he has asked to be relieved
of this supervision, but the gov-
ernment, mindful of what hap-
pened to Sir Henry Wilson imme-
diately after police protection was
withdrawn, has been unwilling to
take the risk. ' I' '"'

Givan, Miss Violet Hoover, Mrs.
Charles Barker, Mrs. Frank Rbse-- THIEF

z IS
COMING

Douglas TIr LumberTJewberrf

a hero amongst his countrymen
for his s brilliant j cavalry charge
against the Servinsf. This young
officer is idealized by Nadina, and
she is tilled with complete admira

- fTEonvaia
, bdpendenoaWoodbum

braugh. Miss. Helen . Arpke, ' Miss
Hath Heineck, Miss Evangeline
Heineck, Mr. George R. Moor-hea-d,

Mrs. Breyman Boise. Miss
Vivian Hargrove, Mrs. John J.
Bottle, Miss. Madge Reid, Miss
Bernice Mulvey, Miss Louise Pier-so- n.

Mrs. M. D. Collin, Mrs. U. S.
Rider, Miss Florence Cartwright,
Miss Mildred Herwig, Mrs. Mon-
roe Gilbert, " Miss Genevieve

tion for his conquests.
of newspaper, date, name and ad-
dress of author, these OK'd by the
club ot which the author is a
member.; ' - i, f

Eliminations will be made by
Luit, Bumerli, a young swias of

Poverty has compensations. The
fewer spare bedrooms, the fewer
relatives yon can entertain. -

student at the Oregon Agricultur
ficer, attached to ; the commissaryal college Is spending the spring

vacation1' with her parentes, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Breitensteln. .

1

' '
1 ' .Tf ;i t;- - h'f .'

The members of the Kensington
club will meet this afternoon with

Thompson, Miss Delferna Kelso,

Mrs. F. S. Amunsen 1110 North
Capitol street.

Eugene society: la welcoming
Mr. and Mrs. H. j CJ McCammon
who are moving to this city to
make their home from Salem.
Mrs. McCammon - will be remem-
bered as Esther Carson. She Is a
former ' university student and a i
member of tho Oregon chapter of
Gamma Phi Beta. Mr. McCam-
mon is district manager of the
Associated Oil 'company here.
Eugene Guard. ,

The two great republics of the
world, France" and America, are
being brought together through
the medium of art, and of all the
arts musle Is the j most potent
messenger. Germaine Schnitzer.
the distinguishtd French pianist.
wno gives a recital here on March
30, has won her way into the
hearts of the American peonle

Ml I Ml I Ml I Ml ml I Ml I Mf I II III jX U a
- - - Ml I Ml I- - HI I ar..'B? I Ml I. Ml I I I II I L : f If IX Jf V v. X

through her wonderful playing.
Commenting oao her first appear-
ance in Philadelphia, the Evening
Bulletin of that city. said: "Billed

Miss Myrtle Smith, Miss Winifred
Gamble, Miss Winifred Paden,
Miss Maxine Buren and Mrs. H. B.
Trover. -

Any . others interested may
leave their names with Mrs., Mon-
roe Gilbert at the Gilbert studio,
upstairs over Wellers store on
North Commercial street.

'
'

; Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn Is a guest
for a' part of the week in Port-
land.

y "fy; ; f :
(Miss Bernice Roberts was hos-

tess on Tuesday night for an en-

joyable meeting of the Grax club,
which took the interesting form
of cobweb party. The feature
diversion was the tracing of In-

tricate strings that; revealed, at
the end, a cleverly written fortune
applying to each guest. At the
business meeting the group plan-
ned a newspaper letter to send to
Miss Marian Wyman, former sec-
retary of the Salem YWCA.

In the group on Tuesday eve-
ning were., Miss Mary Erickson.
Miss Myrtle Smith, Miss ;Ruth
Btover, Miss Valleda Ohmart, Miss
Bernice Mulvey, Miss Erma Meeks,
Miss Imogene Gardner. Miss Erma
Richards, Miss Lillian Rowe, Miss
Loretta Varley, and the hostess,
Miss Bernice Roberts. I

'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Panlus
motored to San Francisco the
first, of the week to spend a short'time. - "' C.

i
The aid society of the Woman's

Relief corps' will meet for an all-d- ay

sewing today in their 'build-
ing at the fairgrounds. All GAR
members are cordially invited.

V :: - '::
Mrs. Allan Carson Is a guest in

Conrallls at the home of her' sis-
ter and brother-in-la- w, Attorney
and Mrs. Arthur Clarke. A little
son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Clarke on Monday.

The M. P. bridge club met this
week with Mrs. Lou Grote for a
springtime meeting.. Mrs. D. A
Elkins, a special guest of the club,
won the prize of . the afternoon.
Mrs. E. , W. Peterson gained the

as one of the really great artists

;;; vThuirsiday, Friday and S

ff-- t . V.

r,

3

c 3tr
consolation . award. Those playing TO) a

i . r.were: Mrs. D. A. Elkins, Mrs. E.

of the day, Germaine Schnitzer
demonstrated at ; the beginning
that her recital, In many respects,
would be epoch-makin- g. The num-
bers were played in such a super-latlv- e

. manner It would be very
difficult to select, any particular
one for special mention." Mme.
Schnitzer's program here Includes
several of the numbers in which
she has won great fame. The
Schnitzer recital will be given at
the Grand theater. ; , ; , ,

v ' ; '- .
:

Miss Hulda Hagman and Miss
Margaret Mades, students at Wil-
lamette university, ! are spending
the spring vacation; as the guests
of . friends in Corvallis.

The Woman's Evangelistic
Prayer league .will meet ; at 9
o'clock this morning at the home
of Mrs. C. A. Clark. 638 N. Church
street. Mrs. Rosell will be-th- e

leader. j i ,.

The quarterly tea of the Wom-
en's society ot the First Baptist
church will be held at the home
of Mrs. T W. Davles, 941 N. Cot-
tage street on Friday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. f: V. "

There will be election of offi-
cers at this time, j Mrs. Harry E.
White will lead the devotions A
piano solo will be rendered by
Mrs. C. V. Huber and Miss Naomi
Phelps will favor the society with
a group of songs. The pastor. Dr.
E. H. Shanks, will also have a
part In the program1 -- "f ';.,

A eocial hour will follow, and
Mrs. D. D. Socolofskyr Mrs. Rose
Gamble, Mrs. George King Mrs.
E. L. Buchanan and Mrs. James
Smithera will assist in serving re-
freshments. All ladies of the con-
gregation are cordially - Invited.

,
. ;;

' , The Chinese , room of the Gray
Belle was the' scene last evening
of a charmingly appointed dinner
party wrhen Mrs. Frank Meredith
entertained for the "members ot
the Capitol bridge club and their
husbands.

Members of press committees of
women's clubs throughout Oregon
and the entire nation are mani-
festing great interest in the f 50
prize contest now being conducted
under the auspices of the depart-
ment of press and 'publicity of the
General Federation of Women's
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TaTileUas wars arauut Baflaetta

neoufiu and eoida ana tau or u hamilong complieattoaa taat may result. Lead-I- n

physieiana now areeeriba BAUiMU
Sot aU Bronchial affection. BAIAAMF.A
ta a par Te;eiable preparation made
from a aewly diaeoTered plant. Dr. Ban J.r. Crab tree. Anderson. Mo, write : "I
im it exciualTely for my practice and my
tamily. It la ojnick, aura and aale In

PAIR
3

aa netien Ilka nothing la."Toward tha and of tha iaflaensa epl-iem-

a royarnmant phyaician noticed that
S tribe of Indiana in Nerada, by tha uaa

f oila Iron a naUra plant war Immune
from tha rmvasrea f Indaenia. Ha seed
these oil ioon( hia whita pattenta and
then ia a ketpiul overflowing-- with
"death" eases. News of tha reealta awept
tha world and for aomo time it waa not
porxible tha demand.

BALSAilEA haa now bren atandardiied
and giTea uniformly mirsculoni reeolta in
four way: L. It soothea tha inflamed
anembranea- - and reliavea irritation. S.
It increaeea accretion of muroua and par-
asite aaay erpoctoration. 8. It atimnlatee
porea of tha akin in throwing off body
poiaona and 4, It etrikea at tha cause,
checking garni action immediately.

Io not eonfoae it with ordinary balaani
touch ayTapa that are only too thin r ay-rnp-a

and da not go to tha base of tha
trouble. Unlike oUter couch remediea
Jl.VI.SAME A ia freo front eoal tar and
other harmful narcotic. - Pleasant to take
and absolutely safe to rive to children.

e anro yon et BAUSi-- U i with tho
pM-tnr-

e of tha Indian an tho pecker.
uuaraateed to reliero any eoueh. no niat-te- r

from what cause, or your tnohey back.

PcYdiar Fe; it Hurt?
clubs for the best advance news
story on some club project, the
prize- - to be awarded at the mid- -

i Repair Department
Our shop is equipped with' all' new. machinery.'-- '.We use

nothing but the very best grade of leather --that money will buy.

Mr. Jacobson, in charge of this department, is an expert
in his linehas spent years in factories and repair shops and will

do nothing but high grade work. :
.

: " ?

Corns ' and callouses removed without
fJSt" emor'd trcaled. Pains in flet "wSk--

f ootSstrains and fallen arches justed. Do not
7h"op that science cart produce in scicntifi?biennial council of ' the general

federation to be . held in West
V,LkUtoctrBaden, Indiana, in June. 7ffsutAiws

Fm fmf -

lulu CI Dr..v:VVlIIiani3The story must deal with some
event which is jabout to, occur In"". " -- 'i- y r - Vv for "i v'V the state from which the contest About Yc::r Feet. ; Hours 0 P.'.cr.s C1C326 2:j2&-fo2toLi:;lJ- Lant enters, it must not contain less
than 300 and not more than 700

". CLronlo " .,' , ,

Terry's Drus "' '

- Ulora words. Proof of publication in the
loru of u c'i, 111 tl.- - t.."


